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Introduction
David Crawford, Editor Native Plants for NSW
editorNP@austplants.com.au

The images on the front and back covers of this issue
come from the APS NSW Facebook page (www.
IDFHERRNFRP$3616: $36PHPEHUVZLOO¿QGWKH
Facebook page is well worth visiting. It contains upto-date information about APS activities, fascinating images of plants,
gardens, natural areas and people involved in APS activities. It is a great
place to share photos of your local APS group in action. This can help to
keep members connected and encourage new members.
The APS Facebook page features many good images, but for the cover
of Native Plants for NSW I prefer to use photos that have not already
been widely distributed. For this to be possible I need members to
contribute some of their better images. You get bragging rights among
your fellow APS members once your special native plant-related photo
has made the cover. Please send items to the email address above.
The AGM has come and gone. Several articles in this issue originate
from that well organised day hosted by Central Coast Group in May. You
ZLOO¿QGGHWDLOVRIRXUQHZ/LIH0HPEHUV SS  WKH&RQVHUYDWLRQ
Award winner (p 14), two interesting gardens (pp 6 & 16) and the event
itself (p 4). The President’s Report for 2016 is on page 30: this was
presented at the AGM, but I suspect that very few members who were
not at the gathering have seen this concise summary.
The 2017 APS Get-together in Coffs Harbour is fast approaching. Those
who haven’t registered yet, need to move fairly promptly. Some details
are on page 31, but full details, including the registration form, were in
the April issue of Native Plants for NSW.
Considerable progress is being made with the implementation of the
Society’s strategic plan. Alix Goodwin and Heather Miles are driving the
process very effectively. See page 40 to keep abreast of the changes
already under way. These will affect all members and streamline the
operation of our Society.
John Knight has written about Crowea (p 20) and how we might grow
them more successfully. Warren Sheather has written about Bulbine
(p 32) and how they might be used more effectively in the garden.
There is no room for me to spruik other interesting items – you will have
WR¿QGWKHPIRU\RXUVHOI+DSS\UHDGLQJ
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Report on recent APS NSW event

May Gathering at Central Coast
The APS NSW May gathering and 2017 Annual General Meeting were
held at Philip House, Kariong on 20 May. The day was well hosted by
Central Coast Group and about 80 people attended. This was a good
result, as the weather forecast for several days had indicated rain and
lots of it.
Philip House was a very suitable setting for the gathering. Being close
to Mount Penang Gardens it provided a good opportunity for visitors to
inspect this interesting area (see p 6). Several native nurseries were
selling in the courtyard with a good variety of plants for sale.
After a welcome from Central Coast President, Pat Carlton, the AGM
began. This moved quickly to the pleasant task of conferring life
membership. This year there were two nominations: Richard (Dick)
Turner from the Blue Mountains Group and Mark Abell, until recently
from the North Shore Group. Both nominations were approved by the
meeting. See more detail on pages 8 and 10. This was followed by
the Conservation Award which was bestowed on Bob Ross from South
East NSW Group (see p 14). Congratulations to these three worthy and
valued APS members.
The election followed, with John Aitken returned as President,
Alix Goodwin as Vice President, Harry Loots the Treasurer, Merle
7KRPSVRQWKH0HPEHUVKLS2I¿FHUDQG2OJD%ODFKDWDNLQJRQWKHUROH
RI3URSHUW\2I¿FHU6HYHUDORWKHUSRVLWLRQVUHPDLQHGXQ¿OOHG7KH$*0
was soon closed and we moved to lunch, where home-made soups and
a sausage sizzle were very popular.

Above: Plant sales area (P: David Drage)
Right: Olga mid-presentation (P: David Crawford)
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Attracting Birds with Native Plants
The speaker after lunch was Olga Blacha, who spoke on the topic of
Attracting Birds with Native Plants.
Olga is a member of Central Coast Group and along with Jonathan
Steeds is the co-owner of ‘Sustainable Natives’, a wholesale nursery
ORFDWHGDW6RPHUVE\2OJDLVDOVRDKLJKO\TXDOL¿HGODQGVFDSHDUFKLWHFW
and she approached the topic of attracting birds to the garden from
the perspective of a landscape architect. But don’t make the mistake
of thinking it was all quite technical, Olga began with a brief cartoon
she created to summarise the steps involved in encouraging birds into
your garden. The cartoon can be viewed at www.powtoon.com/onlinepresentation/ghEZJh8XEbo/birds-in-austraia/?mode=movie
Olga’s gardening philosophy strongly encourages the use of locally
indigenous plants ‘as they are the obvious choice for any location’.
Plant selection for a garden generally begins with the largest canopy
species and works down through decreasing plant sizes. The largest
plants in any well-considered garden depend on the size of the site.
Olga presented lists of plant species local to the NSW Central Coast
for each size category from the largest canopy trees all the way down
to groundcovers and not forgetting climbers. In each list she provided
H[DPSOHVRIZKDWVSHFL¿FSODQWVSURYLGHWRPDNHWKHPJRRGFKRLFHV
for attracting birds. These attributes can be summarised as:
% food – nectar, fruit, insects, invertebrates etc.
% shelter – protection from predators and larger more aggressive
birds, dogs and especially cats
% nesting sites and nesting materials – cover at appropriate height,
tree hollows, grasses, cobwebs etc.
Mention was also made of problem birds that are doing (too) well at the
expense of other, usually smaller, birds. These problem birds included
Noisy Miner, Bell Miner and Sacred Ibis. There was some discussion
during question time as to how best to discourage these birds. It appears
that nature out of balance is not so easy to put right!
After the talk there was an enormous afternoon tea – an APS tradition.
Thanks to Central Coast Group for a well-organised and well-run event
±DPRVWHQMR\DEOHGD\
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Mount Penang Gardens
Many visitors to the Central Coast for the AGM and gathering took
advantage of the opportunity to explore the nearby Mount Penang
Gardens mtpenanggardens.com.au. Members of Central Coast Group
were present to assist with information and suggestions to make the

Mature remnant eucalypt surrounded by planted beds

Ferns, orchids and bromeliads attached
to artiﬁcial trees in an artiﬁcial gorge.
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Wollemi pine in another ‘gorge’.

Clockwise from top left: Queensland bottle trees (Brachychiton rupestris) in a wonderful sculptural
setting; View across the pond garden with the access bridge on the right and massive concrete
wall forming the plateau – note the clipped hedge oozing above the wall and the under-pruned
tree as backdrop; Native shrubs close-clipped and shaped to produce an organic sculpture.

most of the experience. The gardens do not contain only Australian
natives but they do predominate, and there are some very interesting
ODQGVFDSLQJIHDWXUHVDQGJDUGHQURRPVWRH[SORUHDQGHQMR\7KHUDLQ
which was forecast to be very heavy, held off and the weather gradually
improved during the day, much to everyone’s delight.
The gardens are fairly new, opening only in 2003. Clearly some of the
plantings predate this, and these have been cleverly incorporated into
the design which is considered a radical contribution to public garden
design in Australia.
There are twelve garden rooms set on and around a large man-made
sculpted plateau. A 35 metre long cantilevered steel footbridge is the
only entry to the gardens. It makes a bold statement and delivers
visitors to the top of the plateau to begin their exploration.
:DWHU DQG VFXOSWXUH DUH DOVR PDMRU IHDWXUHV LQ WKH JDUGHQV  7KH
JDUGHQVGLVSOD\FUHDWLYHZD\VLQZKLFK$XVWUDOLDQQDWLYHÀRUDFDQEH
blended with modern landscapes and provide an opportunity to see
DZLGHYDULHW\RISODQWVLQFOHYHUO\FUHDWHGVSDFHVRIWHQZLWKVSHFL¿F
micro-climates. Well worth a visit if you are in the area.
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Life Membership – Richard (Dick) Turner
Based on the nomination prepared by the Blue Mountains Group.

Dick spent most of his working life with the NSW Government in
IRUHVWU\ UHODWHG DUHDV +H MRLQHG$36 16: LQ  7KURXJKRXW KLV
membership Dick has worked tirelessly to promote the propagation
and conservation of Australian plants, and to increase the community’s
knowledge of Australian plants.
Dick is a committed member of APS NSW. He has served on the Blue
Mountains Group Committee since 1986, holding a number of positions
LQFOXGLQJ 3UHVLGHQW ¿YH WLPHV  9LFH3UHVLGHQW WZLFH  6HFUHWDU\
3URJUDP2I¿FHUDQG3XEOLFLW\2I¿FHU'LFNKDVDQH[WHQVLYHNQRZOHGJH
DQGORYHRI$XVWUDOLDÀRUDDQGFDQVSHDNFRPIRUWDEO\RQPRVWJHQHUDRI
Australian plants, but particularly Eucalyptus. He regularly features on
BMG’s annual program of activities either as a speaker or as a leader of
bush walks in the Blue Mountains or, as he has done over the last three
years, the Snowy Mountains. He also organised our annual seminar for
a number of years and actively participates in our Spring Fair, drawing
in other community groups to participate including members of the local
Aboriginal community and local artists.
Dick is a natural ambassador for the Australian Plants Society and is
UHJXODUO\LQYLWHGWRVSHDNRQQDWLYHÀRUDWRJDUGHQLQJFOXEVRWKHU$36
NSW district groups, and other societies both locally and across NSW.
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$Q H[SHUW LQ WKH LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ SURSDJDWLRQ DQG KDELWDWV RI$XVWUDOLDQ
plants his advice is regularly sought by APS members and residents
of the Blue Mountains. Dick provides advice to local schools on the
creation and planting of beds of Australian plants. He is invaluable
when responding to plant queries from members of the public.
APS NSW successfully lobbied for the establishment of Glenbrook
Native Plant Reserve dedicated to the preservation and promotion of
Australian plants, particularly those indigenous to the Blue Mountains
of NSW in the 1960s. Established in 1967, the Glenbrook Native Plant
5HVHUYHLV¿QDQFLDOO\VXSSRUWHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGE\$3616:6LQFH
1991, Dick has been a member of the Glenbrook Native Plant Reserve
Trust (appointed by the NSW Government) which is responsible for
PDQDJLQJ WKH 5HVHUYH LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH 7UXVW¶V REMHFWLYHV
For the 24 years he has been on the Trust, Dick has occupied the
position of Chair. He is also a longstanding member of the APS BMG
Wednesday group, which undertakes most of the maintenance work
in the Reserve. In the mid 2000s Dick successfully applied for a NSW
Government grant to undertake creek remediation in the Reserve, and
routinely applies for and is successful in obtaining funding to undertake
weed control.
Dick’s commitment to the preservation and conservation of Australian
plants is also evidenced by his long appointment to Darks Common
Trust. Dick and other members of the Trust have spent many hours
over the years undertaking bush regeneration and weed management
in Darks Common. This small piece of bushland between Lapstone and
Glenbrook and abutting the Blue Mountains National Park was saved
by local community action from housing development.
Dick also has a strong commitment to protecting Australian birds. He is
a life member of the Blue Mountains Bird Observers group. He provides
DGYLFH RQ ELUG LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ DQG VXEPLWV PRQWKO\ UHSRUWV RQ ELUGV KH
KDVLGHQWL¿HGQHDUKLVKRPH
Dick is a long-time member of the organising committee of the Capertee
9DOOH\5HJHQW+RQH\(DWHU5HFRYHU\3URMHFW(VWDEOLVKHGLQWKLV
SURMHFW KDV VHHQ WKH SODQWLQJ RI RYHU $XVWUDOLDQ QDWLYH WUHHV
designed to support the recovery of the endangered Regent Honeyeater.
Finally, Dick’s love of Australian plants extends to the creative arts and
travel. He is a member of the Blue Mountains Woodturners and, with
KLVZLIH%HU\OUHJXODUO\WUDYHOVZLWKLQ16:WRHQMR\WKHVWDWH¶VQDWLYH
ÀRUDIDXQDDQGELUGOLIH
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Life Membership – Mark Abell
Based on the nomination prepared by North Shore Group.

APS NSW Vice President Alix Goodwin congratulating Mark Abell on the award of life
membership of APS NSW (P: Heather Miles)

0DUNMRLQHGWKH6RFLHW\LQDQGEHFDPHDPHPEHURIWKH1RUWK
Shore Group in 2003. He transferred to the Hunter Valley Group late
last year following his move from Sydney to Cessnock.
Mark is a long-time member of the Australia and New Guinea Fishes
Association (ANGFA). He has gained extensive knowledge of native
aquatic and riparian plants and has promoted these to APS members.
He is a keen photographer of native plants and has visited many parts of
Australia, and has been keen to share his glorious images with others.
He has given an extraordinary number of talks to APS Groups, by
our reckoning almost 20 in the past 5 years. These have been on
WRSLFV UDQJLQJ DFURVV QDWLYH ¿VK DQG SRQGV DOSLQH ÀRUD SODQWV RI
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WKH *UDPSLDQV ÀRUD RI :HVWHUQ $XVWUDOLD DQG YHUWLFDO JDUGHQV ZLWK
Australian natives.
From 2010 to 2012, Mark was President of the North Shore Group, and
Vice-President from 2013 to 2015. He was also a Director of APS NSW
IRU¿YH\HDUVDQG:HEPDVWHUIRUVHYHQ\HDUVXQWLO'HFHPEHU
During this time, he totally re-organised and re-invigorated the Society’s
website. He was a member of the active Growth and Promotions
Committee.
For members of the North Shore Group, Mark is fondly regarded as
being always positive, friendly, helpful and willing to share his extensive
plant knowledge.
Mark attended the May gathering and AGM on the Central Coast and
received his life membership badge from APS NSW Vice-President
Alix Goodwin at that time (see image on previous page). He took the
RSSRUWXQLW\WRDGGUHVVWKHJDWKHULQJEULHÀ\
He emphasised that his work in APS was the continuation of a family
tradition that began with his parents. He fondly recalled attending APS
events as a youngster and this family involvement led to both Mark and
his brother Peter being involved with Australian plants and active within
the Society.

9LVLWLQJ7DVPDQLD"



'RQ¶WPLVV

,QYHUDZH1DWLYH*DUGHQV

0LQXWHVVRXWKRI+REDUW

ZZZLQYHUDZHFRPDX
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&HOHEUDWH6SULQJZLWK
$361257+(51
%($&+(6*5283
6721<5$1*(
92/817((56

6721<5$1*(%27$1,&*$5'(1
µ:LOG7KLQJV¶
635,1*)(67,9$/
681'$<6(37(0%(5
DPSP

DP2IILFLDORSHQLQJ
1RUWKHUQ%HDFKHV&RXQFLO
DGPLVWUDWRU
'LFN3HUVVRQ
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWRIFRXQWU\
6XVDQ0R\ODQ&RRPEV

6$/(2)1$7,9(3/$176
&XOWLYDWLRQDGYLFHIURP6WRQ\5DQJH%RWDQLF*DUGHQ
YROXQWHHUV PHPEHUVRI$XVWUDOLDQ3ODQWV6RFLHW\1RUWKHUQ
%HDFKHV*URXS
&KLOGUHQ¶VDFWLYLWLHVWUHDVXUHKXQWQDWLYHDQLPDOVIDFH
SDLQWLQJ
([KLELWLRQVEHHVIURJVIORZHUSKRWRJUDSK\VFXOSWXUH
*XLGHGZDONVLQVHFWVUDLQIRUHVW
6DXVDJHVL]]OH&RIIHH6KRS KRPHPDGHFDNHV

6WRQ\5DQJH5HJLRQDO%RWDQLF*DUGHQ
3LWWZDWHU5G'HH:K\
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDFW
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Specialists in Nature Tours since 1986 (Small groups 12–14 passengers
*UHDW:HVWHUQ:RRGODQGV +HOHQD$XURUD5DQJHV

'D\&DPSLQJ7RXUŊ'HSDUWV3HUWK6HSWHPEHU
-RLQXVDQGH[SHULHQFHWKHGLYHUVHZLOGOLIHDQGVSHFWDFXODUZLOGIORZHUVRIWKHZRUOGōV
ODUJHVWWHPSHUDWHZRRGODQGWKHKLVWRULFZRRGOLQHV ZKHUHWLPEHUFXWWHUVRSHUDWHGIURP
WR DQGWKHLURQVWRQH+HOHQD$XURUD5DQJHVZKLFKDUHFXUUHQWO\XQGHUWKUHDWRI
EHLQJPLQHG

/RUG+RZH,VODQG

'D\$FFRPPRGDWHG7RXU2FWREHU
-RLQRXUJXLGH/RUG+RZH,VODQGōVUHVLGHQWH[SHUW,DQ+XWWRQDELRORJLVWQDWXUDOLVWDQG
SKRWRJUDSKHU+HZLOOVKRZ\RXWKLVQDWXUHORYHUVSDUDGLVHLQVHYHQGD\VZKDWZRXOGWDNH
\RXHLJKWZHHNVWRGLVFRYHURQ\RXURZQ

&RVWD5LFD:LOGOLIH6DIDUL

'D\$FFRPPRGDWHG7RXUŊ'HSDUWV6DQ-RVH1RYHPEHU
&RVWD5LFDLVDVPDOOFRXQWU\EXWLVKXJHRQQDWXUHZKLFKLVZK\LWKROGVOHJHQGDU\VWDWXV
ZKHQLWFRPHVWRWKHZRUOG VJUHDWHVWQDWXUHGHVWLQDWLRQV7URSLFDOELUGVMXQJOH
ZLOGOLIHUDLQIRUHVWVFORXGIRUHVWVDQGPXFKPRUH:LOGOLIHIORXULVKHVDQGRXUQDWXUDOLVW
OHDGHUNQRZVKRZWRILQGLWDOO

&KULVWPDVDQG&RFRV,VODQGV

'D\$FFRPPRGDWHG7RXUŊ'HSDUWV3HUWK1RYHPEHU
([SORUHWKHZLOGOLIH KLVWRU\RIWKHVHWZRGLYHUVHLVODQGV$WUXO\QDWXUHORYHUVWRXURYHU
QDWLYHSODQWVSHFLHVLQFOXGLQJDWOHDVWHQGHPLFVSHFLHVIRXQGQRZKHUHHOVHLQWKH
ZRUOGPDMHVWLFUDLQIRUHVWVVWXQQLQJPDULQHOLIHDEXQGDQWELUGOLIHDQGWKHDPD]LQJDQQXDO
UHGFUDEPLJUDWLRQRQ&KULVWPDV,VODQG

1HZ=HDODQG6RXWK,VODQG:LOGOLIH :LOGHUQHVV([SHGLWLRQ

'D\$FFRPPRGDWHG7RXUŊ'HSDUWV4XHHQVWRZQ)HEUXDU\
7KLVWRXULVGHVLJQHGIRUQDWXUHORYHUVDVZHWUDYHORIIWKHVWDQGDUGWRXULVWWUDFNDQG
H[SORUHWKHEUHDWKWDNLQJO\EHDXWLIXOORZHUVRXWK,VODQGDQG6WHZDUW,VODQG

6UL/DQND:LOGOLIH+LVWRU\ &XOWXUH

'D\$FFRPPRGDWHG7RXUŊ'HSDUWV&RORPER$SULO
1RRQHHOVHRIIHUVVXFKDFRPSUHKHQVLYHWRXUIRFXVHGRQ6UL/DQND VDEXQGDQWDQGH[RWLF
QDWXUDOULFKHVDQFLHQWKLVWRULFVLWHVDQGDUDUHLQVLJKWLQWRUXUDO6UL/DQNDQOLIH

Contact us for our
full 2017 tour program:
Free Call 1800 676 016
• Web www.coateswildlifetours.com.au
• Email coates@iinet.net.au
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APS NSW Conservation Award –
Bob Ross
Based on the nomination prepared by South East NSW Group.

At the state AGM Bob Ross was
FRQ¿UPHG DV WKH UHFLSLHQW RI WKH $36
NSW Conservation Award. Bob is a
long serving past-President of SE NSW
Group and has been acknowledged for
his many years campaigning for the
conservation of Australian plants.
Bob has been interested in Australian
plants and their environment since
arriving in Australia from Colorado, USA.
As an engineer with the Snowy Mountains
Authority he realised the importance of
bogs to the gradual release of water and A very happy Bob Ross on receiving
that summer grazing in the high country notiﬁcation of being awarded the
contributed to erosion and damage to APS NSW Conservation Award
(P: Wendy Ross)
alpine plants. Not long after arriving in
Cooma a Society for Growing Australian Plants Group (old name for
$36 ZDVIRUPHGDQGERWKKHDQGKLVZLIH:HQG\LPPHGLDWHO\MRLQHG
In 1968 they moved to South Australia and set up a 13 acre hobby farm,
converting paddocks to forests and planting lots of Australian plants.
7KH\DOVRMRLQHG6*$36RXWK$XVWUDOLDUHJXODUO\DWWHQGLQJPHHWLQJV
DQG¿HOGWULSV,Q%REZDVHOHFWHG6HFUHWDU\7UHDVXUHULQ
Vice-President and in 1972-3, President of the South Australian Region.
,QPRYLQJWR0RXQW*DPELHUWKH\MRLQHGD¿HOGQDWXUDOLVWJURXS
and soon formed a local group of SGAP. Bob was President of that
group until he and Wendy moved back to Adelaide in 1979. Here Bob
PDGHDQRWKHUPDMRUFRQWULEXWLRQWRWKHHQYLURQPHQWDV'HOHJDWHWRWKH
South Australia Conservation Council, which met with the S.A. Minister
for the Environment.
Moving back to Cooma, they found that there was no longer an SGAP
JURXSVRWKH\MRLQHGWKH$&75HJLRQRQVRPHRIWKHLU¿HOGWULSV%RE
became a National Parks Australia delegate to the NPWS Snowy
Mountains Advisory Committee, and re-nominated for the position in
the Far South Coast. Bob served as a member of these committees
for about 24 years.
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Bob has been a particularly active member of APS South East NSW
Group, opening his garden for monthly meetings, acting as a lobbyist
in furthering the appreciation of Australian plants, and attending many
¿HOG WULSV )URP  KH ZDV &RQVHUYDWLRQ 2I¿FHU IRU$36 16:
contributing articles particularly on endangered plant species in NSW.
%REMRLQHGDORFDO/DQGFDUHJURXSLQDQGDVVLVWHGLQUHPRYLQJ
weeds and replanting indigenous plants in the local environment.
Bob Ross has been a tireless advocate and worker for the environment
wherever he has lived. Since moving to Australia he has accumulated
and disseminated a large body of knowledge about Australian plants
and the environment in which they live.
Bob will receive his award at the APS NSW Get-Together being held in
Coffs Harbour in September.

Future event

November Gathering
Saturday 18 November 2017
.uringgai WildÀoZer *arden
7KH ¿QDO$36 16: JDWKHULQJ IRU  ZLOO EH KRVWHG E\$36 1RUWK
Shore Group. The event will be at Caley’s Pavilion in Ku-ring-gai
:LOGÀRZHU*DUGHQDW0RQD9DOH5G6W,YHV
The guest speaker will be Bronwen Roy.
Bronwen is a PhD student at Western
Sydney University studying the impact
of pathogens on honeybees and native
bees. Bronwen was the winner of the
University’s 2016 Three Minute Thesis
competition. She will be speaking about
Australian native bees.
Our November gathering is perfect for
this talk as the date is during Australian
Pollinator Week which is from 12–19 November 2017. More information
on Australian Pollinator Week will be available on www.beesbusiness.
com.au closer to the date.
More information about the gathering will be in the October issue of
Native Plants for NSW and on the APS NSW website.
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Edogawa Japanese Garden, Gosford
Central Coast Group suggested a visit to this garden as an extra outing for
APS members attending the May gathering. It is located near the waterfront in
East Gosford, beside the Gosford Regional Gallery. More information can be
found at www.gosford.nsw.gov.au/galleries/gosford-edogawa-commemorativegardens .

Australian plants are used in the foreground with more typical exotic Japanese shrubs behind
and a mixed backdrop as the rear screen planting

Gosford formed a Sister City Agreement with Edogawa in 1988. The
garden was a gift to the people of Gosford as a symbol of cultural
exchange and friendship. It is designed in accordance to the principles
of Japanese garden design of the Heian period (794 to 1185 CE).
7KH JDUGHQ LV D WUDQTXLO VHWWLQJ LQ ZKLFK WR UHOD[ DQG HQMR\ DUW DQG
nature. It is based on a traditional strolling style garden. The meandering
pathways lead to traditional Japanese features including a teahouse,
UDNHGGU\VWRQHJDUGHQVWRQHODQWHUQVDQGDSRQG¿OOHGZLWK.RL¿VK
The plant palette is deliberately restricted and many of the plants used
are traditional exotics, as would be expected in a Japanese garden.
However Australian natives are also used, and to great effect. Again
the planting palette is restricted and the focus is on form, colour and
WH[WXUH ZLWK ÀRZHUV DQ LQFLGHQWDO IHDWXUH $XVWUDOLDQ SODQWV XVHG LQ
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the garden include baeckea, westringia, lomandra, banksia, lilly pilly,
leptospermum and myoporum.
The garden is well worth a visit next time you are on the Central Coast.

Another vista with native groundcovers and low shrubs in the Edogawa Japanese Gardens in
Gosford

This image shows a section of the garden which is planted exclusively with Australian native
plants.
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The Gardens are open from 7.00am–3.00pm on weekdays all year,
plus weekends from 12 August – 26 November 2017 9:00am – 4:30pm.
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ANPSA 2018 Conference – Hobart
Grass Roots to Mountain Tops 15–19 January 2018
ANSPA (the national body for APS state groups) presents a national
conference every two years. These rotate through the six states & the
ACT. Tasmania is to be the host in January 2018 which enables access
WRÀRZHULQJDOSLQHÀRUD

The conference will be based at Wrest Point in Hobart. In January the average
temperatures range from 12 – 23°C, it is also one of the driest months but pack
DUDLQSURRIMDFNHWDQGEHSUHSDUHGWRGUHVVLQOD\HUV
1 July 2017
30 September 2017
15 November 2017
8 January 2018
9 January 2018
13 January 2018
15–19 January 2018
20 January 2018

Early-bird registration opens
Early-bird registration closes
Standard registration closes
Start of King Island & Alpine to Rainforest tours
Start of Hobart Environs Tour
Bruny Island Day tour
Conference
Start of Alpine to Rainforest tours & Bruny
Island Day tour

There are multiple pre-conference and post-conference tour options
% Alpine to rainforest 5 days (8–12 January & 20–24 January)
% King Island 5 days via Melbourne (8–12 Jan & 20–24 Jan if required)
% Hobart environs 4 days (9–12 January)
% Bruny Island 1 day (13 January & 20 January)
Expressions of interest: To receive updates, register or update your details or
indicate your tour preferences please send your details to DVJDSMDQ#JPDLO
com or mail to: APST PO Box 3035, Ulverstone MDC, Ulverstone, Tas 7310.
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Native plant pro¿le

Oh No! My Crowea has
croaked!
John Knight continues his regular series, this time looking at the small genus Crowea. Only three species, all
attractive and desirable plants, but alas all too often we
seem to kill them. Poor site selection and too much love
may be our downfall.

Most growers of Australian plants will have had a crowea in their garden
at some time. Croweas are attractive small shrubs which are reputedly
hardy and adaptable. Nevertheless, few among us have not gone into
the garden after a period of rain, and found that the bright green shrub
of yesterday is today brown, bedraggled and decidedly dead.
Crowea is a small genus in the family Rutaceae, and was named after
James Crowe, an English surgeon and botanist of the 18th and 19th
centuries. Crowea includes only three species (Crowea angustifolia,
C. exalata, and C. saligna), but numerous subspecies, varieties and
cultivars are recognised.
Croweas were popular with early plant collectors, with their fresh
JUHHQ OHDYHV DQG VKRZ\ EULJKW SLQN ÀRZHUV DSSHDOLQJ WR (XURSHDQ
tastes. As early as 1790, UK gardeners were growing C. exalata and
C. saligna. These early gardeners
were also able to reliably germinate
seed, an art lost to growers today.
Fortunately, croweas are relatively
easy to strike from cuttings,
provided you remove the soft tips,
which wilt too quickly.
Crowea angustifolia (meaning
narrow leaved) is found only in W.A.,
where it grows in both forest and
heath areas in the far south-west.
It is a small to medium shrub
with narrow, dark green leaves.
C. angustifolia var angustifolia
XVXDOO\ KDV SDOH SLQN ÀRZHUV
Crowea ‘White Star’ (P: Rodger Elliott)
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whilst the slightly broader leaved form,
C. angustifolia var platyphylla has pure
ZKLWHÀRZHUV7KHFXOWLYDUCrowea ‘White
Star’ pictured opposite, is probably a
selected form of this variety.
Crowea exalata (ex = without, and alata,
winged, refers to the branchlets not having
the strong angled wing found on C. saligna)
is well known and widely grown.
Four subspecies are recognised.
The most widely grown, C. exalata
subsp. magnifolia, found from southern
Queensland to far south east NSW, can
EHLGHQWL¿HGIURPWKHVWURQJDQLVHHGVFHQW
exuded when leaves are crushed.
This distinguishes it from C. exalata Crowea exalata subsp. magnifolia,
subsp. exalata, which occurs mostly in far showing acute leaf tips. (P: Don
south-east NSW and eastern Victoria, and Wood)
does not exude the same scent. However, botanically, the leaf shape is
the diagnostic feature: the leaf tip in subspecies magnifolia is generally
acute, while in subspecies exalata it is generally obtuse.
,Q DGGLWLRQ ¿HOG ERWDQLVWV ZLOO QRWLFH WKDW VXEVSHFLHV magnifolia
(referring to large leaves) is generally an upright shrub of 1m or more,
ZLWK ÀRZHUV PP RU PRUH DFURVV IRXQG JURZLQJ RQ PRLVW  VRLOV LQ
IRUHVWVDQGFRDVWDOKHDWKVZKHUHDVWKHVPDOOHUPXFK¿QHUOHDYHGDQG
VPDOOHUÀRZHUHGVXEVS. exalata generally occurs in rocky situations.
The other two subspecies are much more restricted in distribution.
C. exalata subsp. obcordata (leaves heart-shaped but broadest at
the tip) is found only on Boyd Plateau in the NSW Central Tablelands.
C. exalata subsp. revoluta (leaf margins rolled under, the leaves
appearing terete) occurs in the mallee scrub known as the Whipstick
near Bendigo in Victoria, and on nearby hills.
7KH VSULQJÀRZHULQJ Crowea saligna (referring to the willow-like
leaves) is restricted to Sydney sandstone areas, where it grows in
forests and heaths.
Not too long ago, it seemed that everyone who grew Australian plants
had croweas in their collection. Many of these were hybrids that had
EHHQVHOHFWHGIURPFKDQFHVHHGOLQJVZKLFKµMXVWDSSHDUHG¶
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A form of Crowea exalata subsp. exalata collected from the rocky banks of Wadbilliga
River in SE NSW. A feature of this plant is its long ﬂowering period and the attractive
winter foliage shown here.

Crowea Cultivars
Some of the better known cultivars were once widely grown. Crowea
‘Coopers Hybrid’ originated in the Turramurra garden of Irene Cooper,
and is believed to be a hybrid between C. exalata and C. saligna. An
erect shrub to 1.5 m x 1 m, it has dark glossy green leaves to 35 mm x 4
PPDQGEHDUVGHHSSLQNÀRZHUVPPDFURVVIURPVXPPHUWRZLQWHU
This hybrid seems to have lost favour, and the very similar Crowea
‘Festival’ appears to be the only one available these days. This was
another of Mrs Cooper’s seedlings, also a hybrid between C. exalata
and C. saligna. C. ‘Festival’ is a small shrub, growing to about 1 m, with
YHU\GHHSSLQNÀRZHUVIRUPXFKRIWKH\HDUSHDNLQJIURPODWHVXPPHU
through autumn.
Crowea ‘Poorinda Ecstasy’ is a garden seedling that has been around
since the late 1960s. The cultivar was registered by Leo Hodge. This
bushy shrub to 1 m or so is thought to be a cross between C. saligna
and a form of C. exalata from eastern Victoria. Leaves of C. ‘Poorinda
Ecstasy’ are much wider than found on C. exalata, but the branchlets
lack the distinct wing apparent in C. saligna. Also the leaves, which are
light green, are oblanceolate, whereas in C.saligna the tips are drawn
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WRDSRLQWHGWLS3LQNÀRZHUVVLWWLJKWO\LQWKHOHDID[LOVIURPODWHVSULQJ
to autumn. A recent cultivar from Carawah Nursery in Victoria, Crowea
saligna ‘Starlet’, appears to be very similar.
Crowea ‘Pink Blush’ is a garden seedling which arose near a C. exalata
x C. saligna hybrid in the gardens at Bindelong nursery. Registered in
&µ3LQN%OXVK¶JURZVWRDURXQGP[PDQGKDVZKLWHÀRZHUV
that age to light pink, with some darker pink blotches, borne from late
spring to early autumn.
Crowea ‘Bindelong Compact’ is a naturally occurring form of C. exalata
subsp. exalata found in the area of The Crinoline, in Victoria’s alpine
area. A shrub to about 50 cm high with a spread of about 1 m, this
attractive form was collected by nurseryman Doug Pocock in the 1970s,
and has been in cultivation ever since, mainly in Victoria. The cultivar
name refers to Doug’s nursery, Bindelong. Flowers are produced from
about December, and continue into early winter.
Crowea ‘Green Cape’ is a prostrate form found on the windswept
heaths of Green Cape in far southern NSW. First collected in 1969, and
in cultivation since then, it was originally registered as C. ‘$XVWUDÀRUD
*UHHQ&DSH¶E\%LOO0RO\QHX[RI$XVWUDÀRUD1XUVHU\7KLVIRUPJURZV
to about 15 FPKLJKZLWKDVSUHDGRIPZLWKPDXYHSLQNÀRZHUVIURP
summer through to early winter.
So back to our opening lines.

Tuross River
form of
Crowea
exalata subsp.
exalata grows
amongst
granite rocks,
well protected
from the
elements
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I have often observed naturally occurring croweas which, despite
growing in apparently adverse conditions, survive long dry spells, even
drought, and bounce back when the weather breaks.
Near Moruya, a very attractive form of C. exalata subsp. magnifolia
grows on tough granite soils. After years of unusually dry weather,
plants may have only a few leaves remaining, but following steady rain
WKH\TXLFNO\UHFRYHUDQGÀRZHUSUROL¿FDOO\$SODQWRIWKLVIRUPSODQWHG
in 1997 among other shrubs at the Eurobodalla Regional Botanic
Gardens and left to its own devices, is still growing today. Others of
the same form planted in cultivated garden beds die without warning.
I suggest that this is due to the more open, friable soil of the cultivated
beds which allows plenty of moisture in, and warms quickly as summer
arrives. These conditions favour not only quick, soft plant growth, but
also soil fungi, some of which are harmful to plant roots.
Forms and cultivars of C. exalata are accommodating plants with
ORQJ ÀRZHULQJ SHULRGV7KH\ JURZ KDSSLO\ LQ DOPRVW DQ\ ZHOOGUDLQHG
VLWXDWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\LIWKHUHLVVRPHVKDGHRUVKHOWHU&XWÀRZHUVODVW
a long time as decoration, and plants pruned this way stay compact.
2WKHUZLVHSUXQHDIWHUÀRZHULQJEXWEHIRUHWKHFROGZHDWKHUVHWVLQ
In growing these delightful plants, we have learnt that nature often
knows best, and plants left to their own devices, in well drained soils
DUHVXUYLYRUVEXVK\DQGÀRULIHURXV6RGRQ¶WPROO\FRGGOH\RXUCrowea.
References:
Australian Cultivar Registration Authority
Flora of Australia, Vol. 26 (2013) Crowea Paul G. Wilson pp 363-366

APS NSW on the Zeb
ZZZ.austplants.com.au
For the latest information about your Society see
the web site, where you can read articles and
newsletters, and participate in the forum about all
aspects of native plants.
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District Group directory
District Groups are located in many areas throughout New South Wales
and range in size from fewer than 20 to over 100 members. Group
members are able to take part in many activities including bushwalks,
EXVKUHJHQHUDWLRQDQGFRQVHUYDWLRQSURMHFWV5HJXODUPHHWLQJVHQDEOH
members to keep in touch with people of similar interests and to hear
H[SHUW JXHVW VSHDNHUV &RQWDFW WKH 6HFUHWDU\ RI D VSHFL¿F JURXS IRU
further information.
Armidale and District
President: Phillip Rose
(02) 6775 3767
(PDLOSURVHFDUZHOO#ELJSRQGFRP
Secretary: Penelope Sinclair
(02) 6771 5639
PO Box 735, Armidale NSW 2350
(PDLODSVDUPLGDOH#JPDLOFRP
Meetings: ASCA House, 166 Barney Street,
Armidale
3rd Tuesday of the month at 7.00 pm (excluding
December, January, June, July).
Blue Mountains
President: Dick Turner

(02) 4739 5362
Secretary: Alix Goodwin
0450 430 891
PO Box 23, Glenbrook NSW 2773
Website: www.apsbluemtnsgroup.org
Meetings: Native Plant Reserve, Great
Western Hwy, Glenbrook
1st Friday of the month at 8 pm (Sep-May) and
1st Sunday of the month at 10 am (Jun-Aug).
No meeting when there is an outing in the month.
Central Coast
President: Pat Carlton
(02) 4394 0228
Secretary: Joan Harden
(02) 4325 3807
(PDLODSVFFVHFW\#JPDLOFRP
Meetings: Phillip House, 21 Old Mount Penang
Road, Kariong
Generally 2nd Friday of the month (excl.
Jan, Dec) at 7.30 pm but winter meetings on
Saturday afternoons. Check website for details.
Website: www.australianplants.org
Central West
President: Roy Menzies
(02) 6337 7388
(PDLOUMPHQ]LHV#DFWLYQHWDX
Secretary: Lyn Burgett
(02) 6331 9170
(PDLOOEXUJHWW#EWKFDWKROLFHGXDX
Meetings: Monthly outings to various locations.
Contact the secretary for details.
Coffs Harbour
President: Alison Moore

0439 597 118
(PDLODQFKRUVPRRUH#ZHVWQHWFRPDX
Secretary: Robert Watt
(02) 6655 0043
PO Box 241 Bellingen NSW 2454
(PDLOUREPLOHKLOO#\DKRRFRPDX

Meetings: Coffs Harbour Botanic Gardens
Display Room normally on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month alternating between day (10 am)
and evening (7 pm). Excluding January.
East Hills
President: Graham Fry
(02) 9580 6621
(PDLOIU\J#JPDLOFRP
Secretary: Karl Schurr
(02) 9644 8217
(PDLONVFKXUU#ELJSRQGQHWDX
Meetings: Lugarno–Peakhurst Uniting Church
909 Forest Road, Lugarno
1st Wednesday of each month at 7.30 pm
(excluding January).
HaZkesbury
Contact: Arthur Rutter
(02) 4577 3271
99 The Terrace, Windsor NSW 2756
(PDLODDQGH#ELJSRQGFRPDX
Meetings: This group was re-launched at the
APS NSW gathering in November 2014.
Hunter Valley
President: David Williams
0439 505 899
(PDLOGDYLGYDF\#JPDLOFRP
Secretary: Andrew Pengelly
0468 535 234
30 Lindsay Rd North Rothbury NSW 2335
(PDLODSHQJHOO\#PXLKHGX
Meetings: (Except winter see below) The
Polish Hall, Cnr Grant & Old Rose Sts, Maitland
3rd Wednesday of the month at 7.45 pm. Winter
(Jun-Aug) 3rd Sunday of the month at 10 am in
members’ gardens.
,llaZarra
President: Kath Gadd
0414 333 475
(PDLONDWK#PDOOHHGHVLJQFRPDX
Keith Hunter
0481 599 008
(PDLONHLWKMRKQKXQWHU#JPDLOFRP
Facebook: type ‘APS Illawarra’ in the Facebook
search bar.
Activities: This group is aiming to have an activity
each month – check the Facebook page or contact
the leaders.
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Australian Plants Society NSW
A Charitable Company Limited by Guarantee

Membership application and reneZal form
Please select your application type.


New member. I wish to apply for membership of the Australian
Plants Society NSW Ltd and agree to the Memorandum and
Articles of Association at www.austplants.com.au


Renewing member: Membership number

_ _ _ _ _ _

Please tick if any details have changed from last renewal


Gift membership. Donor name

_______________________

Include any personal card you wish to accompany the new
member’s pack.

1. Complete your details
Name(s)

_____________________________________________

Address

_____________________________________________
______________________________

Email
Phone

_____________________________________________
(

) ________________________________________

District Group (if relevant) ________________________________

2. Select your membership type
12 months membership. Rates at 1 January 2017. GST inclusive.
Joint membership applies to two people at the same address. Each
receives a membership card. A concession is available to Seniors,
people on a limited ¿xed income and full-time students.
Individual

$56

Individual – Concession

$48

Joint

$66

Joint – Concession

$58

Overseas

A$60

3 year renewal

3x$

Optional donation to APS NSW $ __________
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3. Select your payment method
Cheque or money order payable to Australian Plants Society NSW
Visa

MasterCard

Card number

_ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _

Expiry date

_ _ / _ _

Cardholder’s name

___________________________________

Cardholder’s signature _________________________________
Direct deposit
Bank

Commonwealth Bank of Australia

Account name

Australian Plants Society NSW Ltd

BSB

062 217

Account no.

0090 7163

Please use as the reference your surname and 6-digit membership
QXPEHUZKLFKLVRQ\RXUPHPEHUVKLSFDUGDQG\RXUMRXUQDO
mailing envelopes. Please email PHUOHDSV#ELJSRQGFRP to
advise of your deposit.

4. Return your form by post or email
Australian Plants Society NSW
0HPEHUVKLS2I¿FHU
PO Box 3066
BOWENFELS NSW 2790
Membership inquiries
0HUOH7KRPSVRQ0HPEHUVKLS2I¿FHU
PHUOHDSV#ELJSRQGFRP
Ph (02) 6352 3805
Fax (02) 6351 2384

Australian Plants Society NSW Ltd
ACN 002 680 408
www.austplants.com.au

01/17
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District Group directory continued
Macarthur
President: Robin Davies
(02) 4653 1275
Secretary: Rod Bray
(02) 4647 9928
147 Holdsworth Drive, Mt Annan NSW 2567
(PDLO\DUEGRU#ZHVWQHWFRPDX
Meetings: Jack Nash Club Rooms, Nash Place
Currans Hill NSW 2567. 3rd Wednesday of the
month at 7.00 pm (Feb-Nov).

Parramatta and The Hills District
President: vacant
Secretary: vacant
(PDLOLQIR#DSVSDUUDKLOOVRUJDX
Meetings: Bi-monthly meetings 2 pm on 4th
Saturday of Feb, April, June, August, Sept and
Nov at Gumnut Hall, Gumnut Place, Cherrybrook
Website: www.apsparrahills.org.au

Menai
President: Jason Cockayne
(02) 9570 8559
(PDLO-D\VKD]#KRWPDLOFRP
6HFUHWDU\$QQHWWH7XFN¿HOG
(02) 9543 1490
(PDLOPHQDLZLOGÀRZHU#DXVWSODQWVFRPDX
PO Box 3104, Bangor NSW 2234
Meetings: Illawong Rural Fire Service.
2nd Saturday of the month at 1 pm (June–Aug)
2nd Wednesday of the month at 7.00 pm (others
excluding January).

South East Region
President: John Knight
0434 674 347
(PDLOMRKQRQYLVWD#RXWORRNFRP
Secretary: Michele Pymble
(02) 4473 8587
(PDLOVHFUHWDU\DSVVH#JPDLOFRP
Meetings: At various locations, generally on
1st Saturday of every month except January.
Contact President or Secretary.
Website: southeast.austplants.com.au

NeZcastle
President: Colin Lawrence
(02) 4965 6110
(PDLOSUHVLGHQWDSVQHZFDVWOH#JPDLOFRP
Secretary: Maree McCarthy
(02) 4943 0305
(PDLOVHFUHWDU\DSVQHZFDVWOH#JPDLOFRP
Meetings: The Wetlands Centre, Sandgate Rd,
Shortland
1st Wednesday of the month at 7.30 pm
(excluding January).
Northern Beaches
President: Conny Harris
(02) 9451 3231
(PDLOFRQQ\KDUULV#JPDLOFRP
Joint Secretaries:
Lynne McNairn
(02) 9982 7964
Julia Tomkinson
(02) 9949 5179
PO Box 393 Dee Why NSW 2099
Meetings: Stony Range Botanic Garden, Dee
Why. 1st Thursday of the month at 7.15 pm
(Feb-Nov).
North Shore
President Barry Lees
9653 3691
(PDLOSUHVLGHQW#EODQGIRUGLDRUJDX
Secretary: Sue Bowen
0478 957 951
PO Box 141 Roseville 2069
(PDLOVHFUHWDU\#EODQGIRUGLDRUJDX
Meetings: Willow Park Community Centre,
25 Edgeworth David Ave, Hornsby.
2nd Friday of the month at 8 pm (Feb-Nov).
Website: www.blandfordia.org.au
NoZra
President: Lesley McKinnon

(02) 4421 3212
Secretary: Gwen Smith
(02) 4443 3497
PO Box 180, Tomerong NSW 2540
(PDLODXVWSODQWVQRZUD#JPDLOFRP
Facebook: australianplantssocietynowra
Meetings: North Nowra Community Centre
7 Hood Close, North Nowra. 2nd Thursday of the
month (Feb-Nov) at 7.30 pm.
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Southern Highlands
President: Kristine Gow
(02) 4861 1913
(PDLONULVOOR\G#ELJSRQGFRP
Secretary: Kay Fintan
(02) 4861 2594
(PDLOND\QEULDQ#ELJSRQGFRP
2 Sir Donald Bradman Drive Bowral 2576
Meetings: CWA Room, next to Council building
LQ(OL]DEHWK6W0RVV9DOHDWSPRQWKH¿UVW
Thursday of Feb, Apr, Jun, Aug and Nov.
Southern Tablelands
President: Tim Hayes
0468 472 237
Email: NQRFNDURXUD#VN\PHVKFRP
Secretary: Bob Galland
0407 248 154
PO Box 1046 Goulburn NSW 2580
(PDLOUFJDOODQG#ELJSRQGFRP
Meetings: Only when essential – our group is
concentrating on walks and other activities.
Sutherland
President: John Aitken
(02) 9589 1363
(PDLOMHDLWNHQ#JPDLOFRP
Secretary: Leonie Hogue
(02) 9528 6083
(PDLOOHRQLHKRJXH#JPDLOFRP
Meetings: Gymea Community Centre, Gymea
Bay Rd, Gymea. 3rd Wednesday of the month
at 8 pm (February-November).
Website: www.sutherland.austplants.com.au/
TamZorth
President: Matt Cosgrove
(02) 6765 2693
(PDLOFRVJURYH#ELJSRQGFRP
Secretary: Kerrie Gray
0427 652 986
PO Box 1193, Tamworth NSW 2340
(PDLOG\VR#ELJSRQGFRP
Meetings: Botanic Garden Meeting Room.
10 am on 4th Saturday Feb to Nov. Outings
DQG¿HOGWULSVDWRWKHUWLPHV±FRQWDFWWKH
Secretary.

New members July 2017
Merle Thompson, Membership Ofﬁcer

The Australian Plants Society NSW warmly welcomes
the following 18 new members (16 memberships) and
ZLVKHV HDFK RI \RX D ORQJ UHZDUGLQJ DQG HQMR\DEOH
association with the Society.
Tony Baker
Karen Brown
Penelope Fredericks
Christine Goodwin
John Gray
Brian & Ruth Hopkins
F J Maynard
Kaye Norman
Jennie Novak Paulinski
Haidee Roper
Meriel Snelson
Ann Stafford
Kaye Stannard
Lindy Stephens
Murray Taylor & Helen Fisher
Helen Thompson

Bathurst
Baulkham Hills
Branxton
Mittagong
Sawtell
Fountaindale
Hay
Baw Baw
Burwood
Valley Heights
Mt Riverview
Rozelle
Boambee East
Bundanoon
Pyrmont
Wangi Wangi

Apology to Members
The wrong distribution list was inadvertently sent to the mailing
house. The list compiled in February was accidentally used again
for the May mailing in lieu of that prepared in May.
As a result:
 6RPH PHPEHUV SDUWLFXODUO\ QHZ PHPEHUV GLG QRW UHFHLYH
WKHLUMRXUQDOVDWWKHVDPHWLPHDVRWKHUV
 6RPHPHPEHUVZKRKDGSDLGWKHLUUHQHZDOEHWZHHQ)HEUXDU\
and May had address sheets incorrectly indicating that their
renewal was due.
 7KRVHZLWK0DUFKUHQHZDOGDWHVZHUHQRWVKRZQDV
being ‘renewal due’.
Please accept our sincere apologies.
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President’s Report
Extract from APS NSW 2016 Annual Report
John Aitken, President

2016 was a year focused on renewal of APS NSW. We
started by engaging with district groups and members
on the development of a strategic plan. Informed by the
results of an independently facilitated workshop in May and the results of a
member survey, the board endorsed APS NSW Strategic Plan, 2017–2020
in October. The plan has three areas of focus, our people, promotion and
V\VWHPVDQGZLOOJXLGHRXUZRUNDQG¿QDQFLDOSODQRYHUWKHQH[WWKUHH\HDUV
Work to implement the strategic plan commenced in earnest in late 2016. We
HQJDJHGDVPDOOFRQVXOWLQJ¿UPWRSURYLGHXVZLWKDGYLFHRQXSJUDGLQJRXU
website and business systems, including membership. We also commenced
DUHYLHZRIPHPEHUVKLSFDWHJRULHVDQGEHQH¿WVVRXJKWOHJDODGYLFHRQWKH
use of our bequest fund, and researched the requirements for attaining deductible gift recipient status. 2017 will see us focus on the results of these
SURMHFWVLQFOXGLQJXSJUDGLQJRXUZHEVLWHDQGLQWURGXFLQJDQHZPHPEHUVKLS
V\VWHP,WLVKRSHGWKHVHSURMHFWVZLOOKHOSVWDELOLVHDQGLQFUHDVHPHPEHUVKLS$3616:QRZKDVXQGHU¿QDQFLDOPHPEHUVKLSV
We strengthened our conservation focus in 2016 with the establishment of
a conservation committee responsible for developing a new conservation
SROLF\DQGSODQ$PDMRUDFKLHYHPHQWRIWKHFRPPLWWHHZDVWKHGHYHORSPHQW
of our submission to the NSW government’s proposed overhaul of the state’s
biodiversity legislation.
While planning for our future, the board has continued to examine how to
UHGXFHFRVWVDWWKHVWDWHOHYHO7KHRI¿FHKDVEHHQDNH\FRVW:LWKWKHOHDVH
GXHWRH[SLUHZHGHFLGHGWRFORVHRXU:HQWZRUWKYLOOHRI¿FHLQ$SULO
This will result in cost savings of around $10,000 per year.
:HUHFRUGHGDGH¿FLWRILQFRPSDUHGWRDVXUSOXVRI
LQ  7KLV GH¿FLW ZDV ODUJHO\ GXH WR VWUDWHJLF SODQQLQJ DQG WHFKQRORJ\
consulting costs of $24,852 and legal costs of $5,417. The costs associated
with strategic planning and technology consulting were met from the bequest
fund, which had a value of $569,322 at the end of 2016. Further expenditure
RQSURMHFWVOLQNHGWRLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHVWUDWHJLFSODQLVH[SHFWHGLQ
I would like to thank all district groups for continuing to deliver strong activity
programs and for contributing to our new approach to our annual report.
Particular thanks to Tamworth for hosting the annual get-together, and East
Hills, Northern Beaches and Sutherland groups for hosting the quarterly
gatherings. Finally I would like to congratulate Alex Floyd who, aged 90
years, was awarded life membership of APS NSW.
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Future APS NSW event

APS NSW 2017 Get-together
Coffs Harbour 2–3 September 2017
Rainforest Riches Revealed
The Coffs Harbour Group of APS NSW is delighted to welcome all
members of the APS NSW to participate in the APS 2017 *ettogether
with the theme Rainforest Riches Revealed.
Saturday morning
% Registration and Welcome to Country
% Speakers on aspects of rainforest management, conservation
DQGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
% Lunch
Saturday afternoon
% Guided walks in rainforest sections of North Coast Regional
Botanic Garden (NCRBG) with local experts
Saturday evening
% APS Get-Together Dinner and Awards presentation at C-EX
Sunday morning
% Birdwatching in NCRBG (for early risers)
% Garden visit to the McCabe property and native plant nursery at
Coramba
% Visit Coramba Reserve: an old growth riparian rainforest remnant
Sunday afternoon
% Bring your lunch and visit the Clarke property north of Glenreagh,
QRWDEOHIRULWVUHFRYHU\DIWHUWKHEXVK¿UHVRI$XJXVW
% 2SWLRQDO±YLVLWVWRRWKHUORFDWLRQVRIVLJQL¿FDQFHIRUWKHLUSODQWOLIH
<RX FDQ ¿QG LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW DFFRPPRGDWLRQ DQG RWKHU SODFHV RI
interest around Coffs Harbour at: www.coffscoast.com.au.There are
many national parks and reserves in the area, well worth a visit: www.
coffscoast.com.au/see-and-do/nature/national-parks-forests-reserves
For further information please contact:
Janice Fitzpatrick
Robert Watt
Angela Lownie

M¿W]SDWULFN#ELJSRQGFRP
UREPLOHKLOO#\DKRRFRPDX
DQJHODBORZQLH#KRWPDLOFRP

0418 350 937
02 6655 0043
02 66561254

See Native Plants for NSW April 2017 issue for the registration form
and more information (pages 14–17 & 26–27).
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Plant proﬁle

A pair of Bulbines
Warren Sheather is well-known to many APS members. He is a member of
the Armidale Group and he writes an occasional column about plants of the
New England region. His website www.yallaroo.com.au contains a wealth of
information about Australian plants.

The Bulbine genus belongs to the Asphodelaceae or Aloe family. It is
WKHUHIRUHFORVHO\UHODWHGWRWKHDORHVDQGNQLSKR¿DV 5HG+RW3RNHUV 
which are such distinctive plants from Southern Africa. The genus
Bulbine contains about 80 species concentrated in South Africa but
extending into tropical Africa, Yemen and Australia. Depending on your
UHIHUHQFHWKHUHDUHHLWKHU¿YHRUVHYHQVSHFLHVQDWLYHWR$XVWUDOLD
Bulbine bulbosa and Bulbine vagans are two species that occur on the
Northern Tablelands of NSW.
Bulbine bulbosa is well-known by many common names including
Bulbine Lily, Wild Onion, Golden Lily, Leek Lily, Yellow Onion Weed
and Native Leek. It is a tufted perennial herb reaching a height of
75 centimetres. Its leaves are succulent, channelled and about 40

Bulbines and other herbs growing in profusion
(P: W Sheather)
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Close up of Bulbine bulbosa ﬂower head
(P: Wikicommons, Velela (commons.wikimedia.
org/wiki/File:Bulbine_bulbosa_ﬂower.jpg)

Close up of Bulbine
vagans ﬂower
(P: W Sheather)

centimetres long. In late spring and early summer plants produce
VSLNHVRIXSWREULJKW\HOORZVWDUVKDSHGÀRZHUVB. bulbosa has a
subterranean stem called a corm and these were eaten by Aboriginal
people. In the wild Bulbine Lilies usually grow in large colonies.
In our area (New England) the spring of 2016 was a Bulbine Lily
bonanza. Good rain early in the year triggered a proliferation of this
\HOORZÀRZHUHGOLO\RQRXUSURSHUW\<DOODURR±LQODUJHUQXPEHUVWKDQZH
have seen in 20 years. As a bonus many Chocolate Lilies (Dichopogon
strictus) grew in company with the bulbines.
We should copy nature when cultivating B. bulbosa and plant en
PDVVHWREHQH¿WIURPWKHLUEULJKW\HOORZÀRZHUV&RWWDJHJDUGHQVDQG
URFNHULHVZRXOGEHQH¿WIURPWKHLQFOXVLRQRIWKH%XOELQH/LO\
Bulbine vagans is another local to the New England area: it is found in
cliff crevices around Dangars Falls, east of Armidale. It is a perennial
herb reaching a height between 20 and 60 centimetres. Its roots are
thick and the leaves have a channel down the middle. From October to
-DQXDU\SODQWVSURGXFHPDQ\ÀRZHULQJVWDONV RUVFDSHV (DFKVWDON
KROGVXSWREULJKW\HOORZÀRZHUV7KHFDSVXOHVWKDWIROORZWKHÀRZHUV
contain small black seeds. Seedlings are common after the seeds are
released.
B. vagans LV D EHDXWLIXO SODQW WKDW LV FRYHUHG ZLWK ÀRZHUV IRU PDQ\
months. Try this species in borders, cottage gardens and rockeries.
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Book review

Two new books on Eucalypts
These two stand-alone volumes ¿ll a hole in our knowledge of eucalypts for
horticulture. Good information is already available for botanical descriptions,
natural distribution, and ¿eld guides for eucalypts. But little is available to assist
the home gardener or public gardens horticulturist.
0any gardening books list very few species and often the images are of Àowers
rather than the general appearance of the tree. There is also much ‘fear’ in
the community about eucalypts… ‘they will get too big and drop limbs on your
house’!
So, at last, two comprehensive, authoritative volumes to help correct this. The
aim is not to introduce the rare or unusual, but to concentrate on species that
are likely to be successful in particular situations.

Taller Eucalypts for Planting in Australia
Their Selection, Cultivation, & Management
Smaller Eucalypts for Planting in Australia
Their Selection, Cultivation, & Management
This review is by Dick Turner who has experience growing Blackbutt
and Flooded Gum on the north coast of NSW, from a nursery in the
central west and still organises tree planting in the Capertee Valley.
Dean Nicolle is well equipped to write these two books. He has planted
an arboretum of eucalypts on a 30 hectare property south of Adelaide,
and has experience with 900 species and subspecies of eucalypt on
his property. Some of the images in these books were taken on that
property. Nicolle is also the author of over 100 papers and books on
WKLVKLVIDYRXULWHVXEMHFW
1LFROOHKDVHQWHUHGLQWRWKHTXHVWLRQRIFODVVL¿FDWLRQRIWKHRYHU
species which includes the recent name Corymbia (bloodwoods and
spotted gums) and the Angophoras or apples.
These two books are packed full of information about planting the tree
PRVWVLJQL¿FDQWLQ$XVWUDOLD±WKHHXFDO\SW'LYLVLRQLQWRWKHWZRERRNV
means that a grower can refer to the Smaller Eucalypts that contains
GDWDDERXWVSHFLHVWKDWPD\GHYHORSEHWZHHQ¿YHDQG¿IWHHQPHWUHV
in height. Each page opening has photos on the right and cultural
information on the left. This information is complete showing potential
height, various common and botanical names and similar species.
Diagrams show the natural distribution, soil type, water requirement and
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climate preferences. A box lists the reasons for planting this particular
species. Typical of the depth of information included in these books
is the subgenera on the top right of the page. While this may appear
to be only of academic interest the addition of this allows a deeper
appreciation of the eucalyptus genus.
The maps of natural occurrence for each tree species are expanded
to show where that species could be successfully planted in Australia.
Other features are the origin of the name cultural information, uses,
management and similar species and an estimate of the age of the
trees sampled.
This approach is repeated for 81 taller species of eucalypt in the second
YROXPH 7KLV LQFOXGHV VSHFLHV XVHG LQ IRUHVWU\ SURMHFWV 5LYHU 5HG
Gum, E. camaldulensis, has to be the most widely distributed species
in Australia, and is also very widely planted in other countries across
the world. This importance is recognised with four pages devoted to
this species.
The index is in easy to read print and a unique feature is the cross
reference of each species to the companion book in this series.
At $35 each book is reasonably priced and would be appreciated on
any tree lover’s desk and kept as a reference or for reading about the
PRVWLPSRUWDQWHOHPHQWRIWKHÀRUDRI$XVWUDOLD
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President’s Report
John Aitken, President APS NSW

I am sorry that, due to personal reasons, I was unable to attend the AGM
and quarterly gathering in May. Many thanks to the Central Coast for
hosting both these events. I heard that they were both a great success
with a large number of people attending. Thank you to Alix Goodwin,
Harry Loots and Merle Thompson for putting their hands up once again
for election to the Board and to Olga Blacha, for agreeing to become the
$3616:3URSHUW\2I¿FHU$OVRWKDQNVWR+HDWKHU0LOHVIRUDJUHHLQJWR
continue another year as Honorary Secretary. APS NSW is indeed very
fortunate to have people of such commitment and high calibre as these
steering the Society and ensuring that the strategic plan developed last
\HDULVLPSOHPHQWHGWRWKHEHQH¿WRIWKHZKROH6RFLHW\
Congratulations to Dick Turner, Blue Mountains Group, and Mark Abell,
North Shore and Hunter Groups, on their Life Membership awards and
to Bob Ross, South East Group, for the Conservation Award. All three
recipients thoroughly deserve these recognitions for their outstanding and
ORQJWHUPFRQWULEXWLRQVDQGFRPPLWPHQWWRWKHREMHFWLYHVRI$3616:
It is with regret that we received Conny Harris’s resignation from the
Board due to professional and personal commitments. On behalf of
APS NSW, I would like to thank Conny for her insightful contributions to
the Board during the past year.
As members of APS NSW, we are spoiled by the enormous variety
of activities offered by district groups throughout NSW. In 2016, there
was a total of 690 different activities organised by district groups, these
ranged through talks, bush walks, garden visits, overnight stays, and so
on. In addition, we had three APS NSW Quarterly Gatherings and the
highly successful Annual Get-together hosted by the Tamworth Group.
All members can attend any of these activities or all activities if they
have the time.
I would like to highly recommend three approaching activities to you:
% Blue Mountains Group annual seminar and APS NSW Quarterly
Gathering on Saturday 8 July 2017.
% 2017 APS NSW Get-together being hosted by the Coffs Harbour
Group on 2 and 3 September 2017.
% ANPSA Biennial Conference in January 2018 to be held in Hobart
and hosted by APS Tasmania.
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Information and registration forms for these activities can be found on the
APS NSW website, and in Native Plants for NSW and Australian Plants.
For those members who have not read the 2016 Annual Report, I have
asked David, our editor, to include a copy of the President’s report in this
issue. It is a very concise and timely summary of what was achieved in
2016 and it is incumbent on us as members to be aware of the state of
play of our Society.

Cover images
The cover images for this issue come from the APS NSW Facebook
page www.facebook. com/APSNSW/ . There are two reasons for this,
¿UVWO\WRKHOSSURPRWHWKH)DFHERRNSDJHDQGVHFRQGO\EHFDXVH\RXU
editor is suffering from a lack of suitable images. So please send in
some of your plant photos for future issues.
The front cover is Scaevola aemula )DLU\ )DQÀRZHU  JURZLQJ LQ D
verge in Castlecrag. The image was supplied by Wildlife Willoughby,
a Facebook group for “people with a passion for native animals and
plants of the Chatswood and Willoughby sandstone area”.
The back coverLVDFORVHXSRIÀRZHUVRI Angophora hispida (Dwarf
Apple). This image is from Dan Clarke’s plant of the week series (No.
23 – 1/5/2017). So you can see there is much of interest for native plant
enthusiasts. Of particular note here are the unopened buds and their
sepals which are a distinguishing feature of Angophora, separating it
from Eucalyptus and Corymbia, both of which have bud caps (opercula)
UDWKHUWKDQVHSDOVHQFORVLQJWKHÀRZHUEXG
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Conservation Report
Dan Clarke is the Conservation Of¿cer for APS NSW and
can be contacted at conservation@austplants.com.au

In April, I gave a presentation about the APS volunteer
¿HOG VXUYH\ ZRUN on Prostanthera densa at a
Biodiversity Conservation Forum organised by Friends
of the Royal National Park at Kamay Botany Bay National Park. The
presentation was well received and generated a fair bit of interest. We
are planning another surveying expedition in late June to the Marley area
DQGKDYHLGHQWL¿HGSRSXODWLRQVLQ+HOHQVEXUJKWRLQYHVWLJDWHDVZHOO
I have recently been advised that funding has been allocated to the
Prostanthera densa Project as part of the Saving our Species (SOS)
Program, and so we are waiting to hear how this may be used. I also
attended an APS East Hills meeting in May to hear a talk on the SOS
program, which includes work on private and other lands which are not
protected by conservation legislation. The SOS Program provides many
opportunities for APS members to be involved in conservation activities.
I continue to monitor news releases and media reports about the new
NSW Biodiversity Conservation legislation. It seems that more and
more experts are critical of the legislation and hold serious concerns
for the fate of many areas of plant and animal habitat in NSW. The
acts were passed in November 2016 and the regulations are due to
commence in August 2017, although some supporting documents are
still to be developed and there will be further opportunity for submissions
RQ WKHVH 2XU ÀRUD DQG IDXQD IDFH LQFUHDVLQJ SUHVVXUH IURP KXPDQ
activities and only action by a large number of concerned people, such
as us, can change this. I encourage members to contact local politicians
to voice their concerns about loss of biodiversity.
For visitors to our APS NSW Facebook page, I have been posting a
‘Plant of the Week’ since November last year. I hope some members
ZKR VHH WKH SRVWLQJV ¿QG WKHP XVHIXO 7KH\ FHUWDLQO\ DWWUDFW D ORW RI
‘likes’.

Find APS NSW
on Facebook at

www.facebook.com/APSNSW
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Correction
In the April 2017 issue of Native Plants for NSW
(page 34) the status of Genoplesium baueri (Brittle
Midge Orchid) was incorrectly stated as vulnerable.
,QWKLVVSHFLHVZDVUHFODVVL¿HGDVendangered.
The Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995
assigns threatened species into four classes; with
critically endangered and presumed extinct being
the other two. The class of endangered is of greater concern than
vulnerable, and species in the endangered category face a very high
risk of extinction in the near future.
Several members of APS NSW were involved with the effort to have
G. baueriUHFODVVL¿HGDVHQGDQJHUHGLQDQDWWHPSWWRKHOSHQVXUHLWV
future preservation and while it may seem a minor distinction it can have
DUHDOHIIHFWLQWHUPVRISURMHFWIXQGLQJDQGWKHFRQVHTXHQWOLNHOLKRRGRI
saving a species from disappearing forever.

A year of wattles
The leader of the Acacia Study Group, Bill Aitchison, found this list when
visiting Karwarra Australian Plant Garden in the Dandenong Ranges
east of Melbourne. It is from a brochure headed A Year of Wattles
in the Garden, which was produced by the Yarra Ranges Council. It
professes to be a ‘month by month selection of some of the smaller,
UHOLDEOHPHPEHUVRIWKHZDWWOHIDPLO\¶DLPHGDWKDYLQJZDWWOHVÀRZHULQJ
in the garden all year.
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

A. uncinata
A. longissima
A. conferta
A. suaveolens
A. Àexifolia
A. terminalis
A. boormanii
A. acinacea
A. drummondii
A. alata
A. glaucoptera
A. mitchellii

A. provincialis
A. linifolia
A. genistifolia
A. podalyriifolia
A. beckleri
A. myrtifolia
A. imbricata
A. stricta
A. cognata
A. buxifolia
A. implexa

A. aculeatissima
A. verticillata
A. aphylla
A. pravissima

2EYLRXVO\ WKH ÀRZHULQJ WLPHV ZLOO YDU\ LQ GLIIHUHQW ORFDWLRQV 3HUKDSV
local groups could compile lists that work for their area and conditions.
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Progress on APS Strategic Plan
Alix Goodwin, Heather Miles

At the AGM on 20 May 2017, we provided an update on progress with
implementation of the strategic plan, in particular how the technology
implementation was going. Here are the key points.
As you know, in May 2016 we launched the strategic plan review,
holding a workshop with members from around NSW. At that workshop,
we developed three themes to focus on over the coming three years,
to 2020:
% Support members
% Promote the Society and Australian plants
% Improve our processes and systems.
:HKDYHIRFXVHGRQWKH¿UVWDQGODVWDUHDVLQWKHODVWVL[PRQWKV$V
D¿UVWVWHSZHFORVHGWKHRI¿FHDW(PPD&UHVFHQWJRLQJWRDYLUWXDO
RI¿FHVDYLQJFRQVLGHUDEOHUHQWDQGRXWJRLQJV
In the membership area, we have:
% Developed perspectives on membership value which were shared
with District Groups. Recommendations were made for both the
short and medium terms.

APS NSW Strategy, 2017 to 2020
Mission: A network of
members with a passion for
learning about, growing,
and conserving Australian
native plants and habitats

Vision: First point of call for
information and advice
about Australian native
plants and habitats

Known for:
Promoting knowledge and
growing, protection and
restoration of Australian
native plants and habitats

Values: Integrity, Credibility, Respect, Enthusiasm

People (members)

Promotion

Processes















Membership value
Communications
Awards
Resources for DGs

Marketing plan
Conservation
Knowledge for DGs
Reconciliation
Plant sales
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How we do things
Technology – website,
membership, events,
financials
New sources of revenue

% In the short term, we are standardising the payment to District
*URXSVDWSHUPHPEHUKDYHFRQ¿UPHGRXUSUDFWLFHRIRIIHULQJ
three year memberships and have increased fees to align with many
other organisations of our nature
% In the medium term, we have introduced a new membership
category for students, will introduce more rigorous requirements
for concessional membership, are developing ways to promote
bequests and are introducing differential pricing for membership
once we introduce Native Plants for NSWDVDQRQOLQHMRXUQDO
On the technology front, we undertook a review of our systems in late
2016 and then developed a technology plan for the coming 18 months.
The immediate priorities are our website and membership system.
Proposals were sought from two providers and we engaged Highland
&UHDWLYH D VPDOO ¿UP LQ WKH 6RXWKHUQ +LJKODQGV WR LPSOHPHQW D
combined membership and website system using Wild Apricot software.
7KLVV\VWHPLVXVHGE\WKRXVDQGVRIQRWIRUSUR¿WVDURXQGWKHZRUOG
To progress the system implementation, we developed detailed
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVDQGWKHQEHJDQZRUNWR
% 'H¿QH WKH PHPEHUVKLS VHWWLQJV DQG FDWHJRULHV ZH QHHG ± WKLV LV
now complete
% Clean up the membership data, working with District Groups
% Be ready to upload data in early June for rollout in July.
The new membership system is oriented around online payments and
our aim is to go fully online within 18 months. This saves considerable
WLPHDQGHIIRUWIURPRXUPHPEHUVKLSRI¿FHUVDWERWKVWDWHDQG'LVWULFW
Group levels. Features of the new system are:
% Every member will have a unique logon.
% Payment is via PayPal, or via credit card on PayPal. We will accept
direct deposit for a time.
% Automatic reminders will be sent for renewals.
It will be important for us to have accurate and up to date email addresses
for all members. We will send more detailed instructions on how to use
WKHV\VWHPLQ-XQHDQG-XO\ZLWK'LVWULFW*URXS0HPEHUVKLS2I¿FHUV
assisting those who need support with set up or going online.
On the website, we have developed the structure for the site and are
adding content. Much of the content from our existing website is coming
over, albeit cleaned up and restructured (see mock-up on the next page).
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Each District Group will have its own website, on the NSW site, and will
manage content for their Group. These are being set up in the coming
month (see top of next page).
Training is being done for District Group and NSW people who have
administrator rights to manage their website pages and their members.
As part of the website redesign, we changed our APS NSW logo to a
more contemporary look. It’s shown at the bottom of next page. Once
we get all the artwork, we will send this out to District Groups to progressively update their publications and correspondence.
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For any questions about the systems or membership, please contact
Heather Miles (KHDWKHU#KHDWKHUPLOHVFRPDX or Alix Goodwin (alix.
JRRGZLQ#ELJSRQGFRP .
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APS NSW Seed Bank update
John Randall, Seed Bank Curator

Requests for seed can be sent by mail to:
John Randall
8 Coachmans Place,
Mardi NSW 2259
An updated seed list was published in the April 2017 issue of Native
Plants for NSW. This list can also be found on the APS NSW website
www.austplants.com.au by selecting Seed Bank in the Resources
pane on the Home page, or it can be accessed directly by pasting the
following address into your browser: austplants.com.au/ seedbank.html.
There is a limit of six seed packets per request. Inquiries can be made
to John at MRKQDQQHWWHUDQGDOO#JPDLOFRP or on (02) 4353 9390. Please
enclose a stamped ($2.00) self-addressed envelope (110 x 220 mm) for
return of the seeds. Please list seed requests in alphabetical order and
include a list of alternative selections.
Seed donations are always welcome and are vital if the seed bank is to
remain viable. Please state the source of the seed, whether from natural or cultivated material. Please do not send seed from hybrid plants.
Our curator is running low on many local species and would welcome
seed donations from groups and individuals.
Additions:
nil
Deletions:

Acacia verniciÀua, Allocasuarina distyla, Allocasuarina
verticillata, Eucalyptus polyanthemos and Lomatia myricoides

Donors

P. Lawler and Jim Mackay.

LATE NEWS
ANPSA 2018 Conference – Hobart
Grass Roots to Mountain Tops
RE*,STRAT,ON is NOW OPEN. Follow the links on
the ANPSA website homepage anpsa.org.au to the
Biennial Conference website. An early bird discount is
available until 30 September 2017.
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Study Group notes
Wendy Grimm, Study Group Liaison Ofﬁcer

0DQ\6WXG\*URXSVSURYLGHRFFDVLRQDO¿HOGWULSVDV
well as written descriptions of member’s experiences
with their favourite plants in nature or in gardens. A
good yarn or shared anecdote fosters friendship.
Remember to celebrate Wattle Day on 1 September,
LQJUHHQDQGJROG,W¶VQRWMXVWIRUVSRUW
*arden Design Study *roup Feb. 2017, No. 97
A formal Australian native garden is to be developed as part of the
National Arboretum in Canberra. Its champions and future designers
include members of the garden design study group and ANPSA.
The saga of the development of Cloudy Hill Garden near Bathurst in
this issue is augmented with garden plans and stunning images of the
garden across extremes of weather. The garden might be considered
D ZRUN LQ SURJUHVV E\ RZQHUV )LRQD -RKQVRQ DQG$OH[ .UXF]DM  EXW
the summary of approaches taken and lessons learned provides very
useful design advice.
Eucalypts predominate in the landscape at Monash University in
Melbourne and this may hold for many campuses in NSW. These
grounds provide a diversity of spaces which are home to healthy
populations of large, planted trees.

A few Sydney Red
Gums (Angophora
costata) underplanted
with daisies from a
contribution Eucalypts
at Monash University.
(P: Dianna Snape)
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Grafted Simpson Desert form of Eremophila macdonnellii

(P: Karlo Taliana)

Eremophila Study *roup Feb. 2017, No. 11
New names and descriptions have been published for thirteen
geographically restricted Eremophila species from Western Australia.
This genus is becoming increasingly popular and in coastal areas is
most reliably grown as grafted plants using Myoporum as rootstock.
Many popular species have the typical silvery foliage of desert plants.
Eremophila macdonnellii exhibits a wide range of plant shapes, leaf
colours and leaf sizes. Flower shades range from pale pink to the very
popular dark purple of the specimens from the Simpson Desert.
Fern Study *roup Feb. 2017, No. 138
Mount Wilson in the Blue Mountains is home to verdant ferns and vigorous Telopea, and in October 2016 the Sydney chapter of the study
group encountered Asplenium Àaccidum and A. gracillimum along the
tracks while Leptopteris fraseri, Todea barbara and Tmesipteris obliqua were seen near the waterfalls. Careful inspection revealed that
the Sticherus species was Sticherus lobatus, and not the more usually
encountered S. Àabellatus.
The July excursion will be to the fernery at the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Sydney. This collection is well worth a visit even without the excellent
company of study group members.
Eucalyptus Study *roup Feb. 2017, No. 8
Two books by Dean Nicolle on selecting and growing small and large
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eucalypts are very favourably reviewed in this newsletter. (See p 34 for
another review of these books by Dick Turner of Blue Mountains Group.)
Read about the best ways to measure tall trees. Did you know that
there is a register of Australia’s ‘big trees’?
An article listing Eucalyptus species which host scribbly gum moth larva
LQFOXGHVLPDJHVDQGGHVFULSWLRQVRIWKHFDWHUSLOODUVWDJH,WÀHVKHVRXW
what plant people may want to know about this tiny excavator. Original
source theconversation.com/unravelling-the-mystery-of-eucalypt-scribbles-110230
,sopogon Petrophile Study *roup Apr. 2017, No. 20
Images, descriptions and growing requirements for Isopogon anemonifolius from eastern NSW and Petrophile fastigiata from southern WA
are featured in this issue. Both bear yellow cones.
Extreme summer temperatures and drought, followed by excessive rain
in March, have provided challenging conditions for growing Isopogon
anethifolius.
Tony Henderson has experimented with Isopogon graft combinations
for thirty years. He achieves the most consistent results by inserting a
top wedge graft into an established, rooted stock plant.
Acacia Study *roup Mar. 2017, No. 13
7DNHXSWKHZDWWOHFKDOOHQJHWRSODQWDWOHDVWRQHDFDFLDWRÀRZHULQ
each month in your garden! The Sheathers suggest some species that
have been proven to thrive on the Northern Tablelands.
%LOO$LWFKLVRQUHSRUWHGWKHKLJKOLJKWVRIWKH$XJXVW$FDFLD¿HOGWULS
to the Grampians led by Neil and Wendy Marriott. Neil’s list of taxa and
Wendy’s Wattle Walk at the Panrock Ridge Gardens introduced participants to many of the acacias that would be found in the Grampians and
environs over the next two days. The natural hybrid Acacia oxycedrus x
mucronulata has promise of being suitable for garden cultivation.
Waratah Flannel FloZer Study *roup Jun. 2017, No. 13
7KLV LVVXH SURYLGHV VWHSE\VWHS GLUHFWLRQV IRU UDLVLQJ ÀDQQHO ÀRZHUV
from fresh seed.
0DQ\ZDUDWDKVSHFLHVDUHGLI¿FXOWWRJURZLQPRVWJDUGHQVDQGHYHQ
cultivars provide quite a challenge. The study group is experimenting
with planting waratahs into an unfertilised potting mix in large, bottomless pots and partly submerging the pots into well-drained and well
mulched surrounds.
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Study Groups directory
Fees are listed as Australia/Overseas/Email

Acacia ($10/$20/$7)
Leader: Bill Aitchison
13 Conos Court
Donvale, VIC 3111
(03) 9872 3583
(PDLODFDFLDVWXG\JURXS#JPDLOFRP

Correa ($10/ – /$6)
Leaders: Dot and Bob O’Neill
7 Hillsmeade Drive
Narre Warren South VIC 3805
0425 887 068
(PDLORQHLOOV#KHDUWUHÀHFWLRQVFRP
Admin & Editor: Russell Dahms
13 Everest Ave
Athelstone SA 5076
(08) 8336 5275
(PDLOUGDKPV#LQWHUQRGHRQQHW

Australian Food Plants (free)
Leader: Sheryl Backhouse
201 Old Mt Samson Rd
Mt Samson QLD 4520
(07) 3289 4198
(PDLODXVWUDOLDQIRRGSODQWV#JPDLOFRP Dryandra ($10/$12/$5)
Leader: Margaret Pieroni
22 Ravenhill Heights
Australian Plants as Bonsai
Denmark WA 6333
($14/$20/$14)
(08) 9848 3331
Leader: Roger Hnatiuk
(PDLOPSLHURQL#ELJSRQGFRP
32%R[-DPLVRQ3RVW2I¿FH
Macquarie ACT 2614
(02) 6251 2228
(PDLOUMKQDWLXN#\DKRRFRPDX
Banksia ($7 email)
Leader: Kevin Collins
Mt Barker WA 6324
(08) 9851 1770
(PDLOEDQNVLD#FRPVZHVWQHWDX
Boronia Allied *enera ($10 email)
Leader: Doug Coates
305/87 Yarranabbe Rd
Darling Point NSW 2027
(02) 9363 0619
(PDLOGRXJFRDWHV#ELJSRQGFRP
Brachychiton and Allied *enera
($5/$10/--)
Leader: Kerry Rathie
6 Bright St
Toowoomba South QLD 4350
(07) 4638 4305
(PDLONUDWKLH#ELJSRQGFRP
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Eremophila ($5)
Leader: Lyndal Thorburn
3 Considine Close
Greenleigh NSW 2620
(02) 6297 2437
(PDLOOWKRUEXUQ#YLULDFRPDX
Eucalyptus ($10/$20/$5)
Leader: Warwick Varley
PO Box 456, Wollongong NSW 2520
(02) 4284 5282
Email: WDOORZZRRG#KRWPDLOFRP
Admin: Steve Harries
(PDLODERGHSRRO#ELJSRQGFRP
Fern ($5)
Leader: Peter Bostock
54/260 Cliveden Avenue
Corinda QLD 4075
0421 113 955
(PDLOSERVWRFN#R]HPDLOFRPDX
Treasurer: Dan Johnston
9 Ryhope Street
Buderim QLD 4556
(PDLOGDQEMRKQVWRQ#ELJSRQGFRP

*arden Design ($20/--/free)
Leader: Ben Walcott
10 Wickham Cres
Red Hill ACT 2603
(02) 6161 2742
(PDLOEZDOFRWW#QHWVSHHGFRPDX
*revillea (free)
Leader: Peter Olde
140 Russell Lane
Oakdale NSW 2570
(02) 4659 6598
(PDLOSHWHUROGH#H[HPDLOFRPDX
Treasurer: Christine Guthrie
32 Blanche Street
Oatley NSW 2223
(PDLOEUXFHPRIIDWW#WSJFRPDX
(02) 9579 4093
Hakea ($10)
Leader: Paul Kennedy
210 Aireys Street
Elliminyt VIC 3250
(03) 5231 5569
(PDLOKDNHDKROLF#JPDLOFRP
Isopogon & Petrophile (free)
email only group
Joint Leaders: Phil Trickett and
Catriona Bate
PO Box 291
Ulladulla NSW 2539.
0409 789 567
(PDLOFDWULRQDDQGSKLO#JPDLOFRP

Wallum & Coastal Heathland ($5)
Leader: Barbara Henderson
36 Railway Terrace
Moore QLD 4306
(07) 5424 7073
Waratah and Flannel FloZer (free)
Leader: Maria Hitchcock
PO Box 4214
Armidale West NSW 2350
(02) 6775 1139, 0421 961 007
(PDLOPDULDKLWFKFRFN#JPDLOFRP
The following study groups are all in
recess and require new leaders. If
you are interested in a role contact
the APS NSW Study Group Liaison
2I¿FHU:HQG\*ULPPDWZDJULPP#
tpg.com.au
Australian plants for containers
Calytrix
Daisy, the Australian
Fabaceae
Hibiscus and Related genera
Orchids, Indigenous
Palm and Cycad
Prostanthera and Westringia
Rainforest
Rhamnaceae
Succulents, Native
Verticordia
Wetlands and Water Plants
Wildlife and Native Plants
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Membership discounts
Discounts are available from the following organisations to Society members
who present their current membership card.
Sydney

Central Coast

North Coast

U All *reen*old Nurseries
5% discount, except on
landscape materials, garden
design services or discounted
merchandise.

U The WildÀoZer Place
453 The Entrance Rd,
Erina Heights 2260
(02) 4365 5510
5% discount

U Bonny Hills *arden Centre,
1055 Ocean Drive,
Bonny Hills 2445
(02) 6585 5764
10% discount on all plant
purchases

U
Florilegium
The Garden Bookstore
65 Derwent St, Glebe 2037
PO Box 644, Rozelle 2039
(02) 9571 8222.
Mon–Sat 10am–6pm, Sun
11am–5pm.
10% discount on some
titles. Please check before
purchasing.

Central West

U *reenbourne Nursery
Oxley Hwy, Wauchope 2446
(opp. ‘Timbertown’)
(02) 6585 2117
10% discount

U Wombat *ully Native
Nursery
1729 Coxs Creek Rd, Rylstone
6379 6202
10% discount
Hunter Valley

U MusZellbrook Forest
Nursery
New England Highway,
U Sydney WildÀoZer Nursery
Muswellbrook
9 Veno St, Heathcote 2233
(02) 6543 2622
ZZZV\GQH\ZLOGÀRZHUQXUVHU\
(PDLOPIQ#KOPDXVFRPDX
com.au
www.muswellbrook
10% discount
forestnursery.com.au
M–F 8.30am–4.30pm
Armidale
Weekends 10am–3pm
10% discount
U Cool Natives
Retail mail order nursery
Nepean Valley
16 Hitchcock Lane,
U Darvill Nursery
Armidale 2350
Darvill Rd, Orchard Hills 2748
Open by appointment only
Contact for price list or
(02) 6775 1139
arrange to visit beforehand
0421 961 007
(02) 4736 5004
(PDLOPDULD#FRROQDWLYHV
www.darvillnursery.com.au
com.au
10% discount
www.coolnatives.com.au
10% discount
NeZcastle
Blue Mountains
U *lenbrook Native Plant
Reserve Nursery
Great Western Highway,
Glenbrook 2773
(02) 4739 8597
Sat, Sun, Wed. 12 noon–4pm.
10% discount to members,
20% for roster participants.

Mildura
U Native Nursery, Mildura
10% discount on the
purchase of any native plants
or other products, including the
Watertube, ordered online at
www.nativenursery.com.au
South Coast
U Wildgems Native Nursery
Illawambra Valley Road,
Yowrie 2550
0427 937 398
Wholesale / retail nursery.
Please ring and arrange day
before arriving.
10% discount

U Verdigris Fern Nursery
Currowan Creek 2536
Mail order is available through
the website which includes
useful information on fern
cultivation. The nursery is
open by appointment.
(02) 4478 1311.
U /eearne Neal at NeZcastle
(PDLOYHUGLJULVIHUQV#JPDLO
WildÀoZer Nursery
com
260 Lake Road, Glendale 2285
Wholesale price for APS
(02) 4954 5584
NSW members
Open 7 Days 9am–5pm.
10% discount
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APS NSW contacts
APS NSW Of¿ce
Email: RI¿FH#DXVWSODQWVFRPDX
Website: www.austplants.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/APSNSW
Postal address: PO Box 5026, Old Toongabbie NSW 2146
Phone: (02) 9631 4085 (voicemail messages)
Financial Of¿cer: Sharlene Cormack
Please contact of¿ce-bearers, internal Committees Management, Publishing and
Projects) and representatives through the of¿ce email or by phone.

APS NSW Ofﬁce-bearers
President
Vice President

John Aitken
Alix Goodwin

Honorary Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Of¿cer
Company Co-ordinator
Editors Australian Plants
Editor Native Plants for NSW
Publicity Of¿cer
Program Of¿cer
Exhibition Of¿cer
Property Of¿cer
Conservation Of¿cer
Study *roup /iaison Of¿cer
Seed bank curator
Website managers

Heather Miles
Harry Loots
Merle Thompson
vacant
John Aitken and Merle Thompson
David Crawford
vacant
vacant
vacant
Olga Blacha
Dan Clarke
Wendy Grimm
John Randall
Sharlene Cormack and James Ward

APS NSW Board members at 1 July 2017
John Aitken, John Andrews, Alix Goodwin, Mary Hedges, Harry Loots, Tony Maxwell,
Heather Miles, Roger Starling, and Merle Thompson.

APS NSW Representatives to external bodies
ANPSA Council
Australian Cultivar Registration Authority
Australian Flora Foundation
Burrendong Arboretum

John Aitken
David Murray
Ross Smyth-Kirk
Lyn Burgett – OEXUJHWW#EWKFDWKROLFHGXDX

Native FloZer *roZers and Promoters
Nature Conservation Council
External Book Service

Jonathan Steeds
Margery Street
Florilegium -The Garden Bookstore
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www.austplants.com.au
t l t
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